Big Band Salute To

Duke Ellington

SHOW of SHOWS

Program
April 24, 1987
8 PM
Lisner Auditorium
GWU
The Band

Musical Director ........................ Clark Terry, Trumpet

Trumpets ..................... Ron Tooley
                        Earl Gardner
                        Tommy Williams
                        Larry Davis

Trombones ..................... Al Grey
                        Britt Woodman
                        Chuck Royal
                        Calvin Jones

Saxophones ..................... Frank Wess
                        Jimmy Heath
                        Buck Hill
                        Marshall Keyes
                        Charlie Young

Piano ......................... Hank Jones

Bass .................. Keter Betts

Drums .................. Butch Miles

Charles Honi Coles • Tap Dance Legend
Anita Moore • Vocalist    Kenny Burrell • Guitar

First Set

Big Band ........................ Opening Number

Master of Ceremonies  ............ Charles I. Cassell, President,
                                 Charlin Jazz Society

Felix Grant  .................. About Duke Ellington

Big Band

Faunee, WDCU-FM Radio ............ The Importance of Jazz Radio

Ellington Sextet

Clark Terry ...................... Vocalese

Intermission
Second Set

Mayoral Awards to Jazz Radio ............ Mayor Marion Barry and Dr. Barbara Nicholson, Executive Director, D.C. Commission on the Arts and Humanities and the Mayor's Cultural Advisor

Recipients .................................. Steve Allen for WLTT-FM
                                            Paul Anthony for WGMS-FM
                                            Art Cromwell for WPFW-FM
                                            Faune for WDCU-FM
                                            Joe Gorham for WHUR-FM
                                            Felix Grant for WRC-AM
                                            Rusty Hasaan for WAMU-FM

Anita Moore .......................... Vocals • Introduced by Art Cromwell
Rusty Hasaan, WMAU-FM ....... Ellington International events
Paul Anthony, WGMS-FM .......... About Clark Terry and Kenny Burrell
Art Cromwell, WPFW-FM ........... About Buck Hill

Intermission

Third Set

Steve Allen, WLTT ..................... Reading from Duke Ellington's Autobiography "Music Is My Mistress"
Joe Gorham, WHUR-FM ............... About Honi Coles
Charles "Honi" Coles .................. Dancer
Big Band ................................. Finale

Duke Ellington International Festival
April 2-29, 1987
a presentation of the
Duke Ellington Commemorative Committee
Honorary Chairperson • Effi Barry Co-Chairs • Barbara Nicholson and Felix Grant
The Duke Ellington Commemorative Committee
deploy appreciates the support of the following sponsors:

D.C. Office on Aging
  E. Veronica Page
  Executive Director

D.C. Department of Recreation
  William Johnson
  Director

D.C. Commission on the Arts and Humanities
  Barbara R. Nicholson
  Executive Director

George Washington University
  Music Department